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Editor’s Note

Welcome to the world of

Dr. Jill Lopez

Dear Vet Candy Community, 

VET CANDY

Warm regards,
Dr. Jill Lopez 

Editor-in-chief, 
Vet Candy
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Dr. ishore s ourney is one of resilience, determination, 
and un a ering com assion a testament to the 
transformati e o er of assion and dedication. is story 
ser es as a eacon of ho e and ins iration, reminding us 
all of the im act e can make hen e dare to dream ig 
and defy e ectations.

Welcome to the ril issue of Vet Candy, here e di e 
dee  into the latest disco eries, reakthroughs, and 
stories sha ing the orld of eterinary medicine. This 
month, e re thrilled to resent our feature story, shining 
the s otlight on Dr. Dee an ishore, a true ioneer in the 

eld ho s rede ning e cellence and cham ioning 
di ersity.

n addition to Dr. ishore s remarka le tale, this issue is 
acked ith ground reaking disco eries and life-sa ing 

inno ations. rom de unking myths a out immune-
mediated disease rela se in dogs to un eiling 
re olutionary decontamination rotocols for our furry 
friends, each article is a testament to the tireless efforts 
and un a ering commitment of eterinary rofessionals 

orld ide.

oin us as e unco er the truth ehind some of the most 
ressing issues facing our elo ed animals, from e uine 

her es irus to kidney disease in cats. With each 
re elation, e gain a dee er understanding of the 
challenges ahead and the incredi le otential for 

rogress and healing.

s al ays, e re grateful for your continued su ort 
and dedication to the elfare of animals e ery here. 
Together, e re sha ing the future of eterinary 
medicine and a ing the ay for a righter, healthier 

orld for all creatures, great and small.
Thank you for eing art of the Vet Candy community. 
En oy the ril issue, and stay tuned for more e citing 
u dates and stories in the months to come

Veterinary Breakthrough  



 Dr. Deepan Kishore's 
Journey to Shatter Stereotypes in 
Veterinary Medicine 

 By Dr. Jill Lopez

e cellence kno s no oundaries and 
com assion transcends language and culture.

Dr. ishore ursued his dream ith un a ering 
determination and un a ering resol e. rmed ith 

College and a aster s from the ni ersity of 

to make his mark on the orld of eterinary medicine.

s he egan his career in the nited States, 
Dr. ishore encountered ske ticism and dou t, 

issouri, he set foot on merican soil, determined 

orn and raised in ndia, Dr. ishore s assion for animals as ignited at a 
young age, fueled y the i rant ta estry of life that surrounded him. et, as 
he em arked on his ourney into the orld of eterinary medicine, he uickly 
reali ed that the ath ahead ould not e ithout its o stacles. n a 

rofession redominantly inha ited y indi iduals of a different race and 
ethnicity, Dr. ishore found himself na igating uncharted territory, a lone 

ioneer in a sea of uniformity.

ndeterred y the challenges that lay ahead, 

a restigious VSC and  from adras Veterinary 

as ell as an underlying sense of cultural 
unfamiliarity. et, ith each atient he healed 

n the ustling corridors of eel Veterinary os ital, amidst the hirl of 
medical e ui ment and the gentle hum of animals, there stands a gure ho 
de es con ention and challenges the status uo. Dr. Dee an ishore, a 
isionary leader in the eld of eterinary medicine, has em arked on a 
ourney that transcends orders, arriers, and oundaries, car ing a ath of 

inclusi ity and di ersity in an industry long dominated y tradition.

and each life he touched, he ro ed that 
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n 2023, Dr. ishore s ground reaking contri utions to the 
eld of eterinary medicine ere recogni ed in a historic 

moment as he ecame the rst ndian reci ient of the Vet 
of the ear a ard from the klahoma Veterinary edical 

ssociation. This restigious accolade ser ed as a 
testament to his un a ering dedication, ground reaking 
research, and tireless ad ocacy for di ersity and inclusion 
in the rofession.

et, for Dr. ishore, the ourney is far from o er. With each 
assing day, he continues to ush oundaries and 

challenge stereoty es, using his latform to am lify the 
oices of underre resented minorities in eterinary 

medicine. Through mentorshi  rograms, outreach 
initiati es, and ad ocacy efforts, he stri es to create a more 
inclusi e and e uita le future for the ne t generation of 
eterinary rofessionals.

s he looks to the future, Dr. ishore en isions a orld 
here di ersity is not ust cele rated ut em raced as a 

cornerstone of e cellence. e elie es that y fostering an 
en ironment of inclusi ity and understanding, e can 
unlock the full otential of eterinary medicine and usher 
in a ne  era of inno ation and rogress.
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Dr. Deepan Kishore's ourney ser es 
as a eacon of ho e and ins iration, 
reminding us that the o er to effect 
change lies ithin each and e ery one 
of us. n a rofession uilt on 
com assion and em athy, he stands as 
a shining e am le of hat it means to 
lead ith integrity, em athy, and 
courage. nd as he continues to a e 
the ay for a more di erse and 
inclusi e future, he lea es an indeli le 
mark on the hearts and minds of all 

ho ha e the ri ilege of kno ing him. 
Dr. Dee an ishore isn t ust a 
eterinary ma erick he s a trail la er, 

lighting the ay for a righter, more 
inclusi e tomorro .
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Dog Defies Autoimmune 
Disease with Cannabis 

Oil Treatment
n a remarka le lea  for ard for eterinary science, a case study from the ederal ni ersity of Santa 

Catarina, ra il, alongside the Canna is De elo ment and nno ation Center, un eils a romising ne  
hori on for treating canine autoimmune diseases. Discoid lu us erythematosus D E , a stu orn skin 
af iction in dogs, met its match ith canna inoid thera y CT , charting a course for hat could e a 
ground reaking alternati e to con entional treatments.

The Stubborn Enemy: Discoid Lupus Erythematosus in 
Canines
D E, a common yet challenging autoimmune condition in 
dogs, manifests through dis guring lesions rimarily on 
the nose and ears, leading to de igmentation, hair loss, 
and in se ere cases, ainful ulcers. Traditional remedies, 

hile sometimes effecti e, often ring a host of side 
effects, lea ing a ga  for safer, more sustaina le o tions. 
Enter the inno ati e a roach of CT, utili ing the holistic 

ene ts of C D-rich canna is oil to not ust treat, ut 
transform the li es of af icted canines.

A Case of Hope: The Journey of a DLE-Afflicted Dog
The study centers on a t o-year-old mi ed reed dog, 

ogged do n y D E and unres onsi e to the usual 
corticosteroids and immunosu ressi e medications. 

ot only ere these treatments ineffecti e, ut they also 
led to ele ated li er en yme le els, signaling otential 
harm. This dire situation set the stage for a no el 
inter ention  canna inoid thera y ith a C D-rich full 
s ectrum Canna is oil.

The Turning Point: Cannabinoid Therapy
The decision to administer canna is oil marked a 
signi cant turning oint. Starting ith cautious dosages, 
the treatment as meticulously ad usted to nd the least 
amount necessary for effect. emarka ly, ithin eeks 
of initiating CT, the dog sho ed signi cant im ro ements 
in oth skin condition and li er function.  year into the 
treatment, and the dog remains sta le on a lo  dose of 
the oil, ith no signs of D E resurgence.

The Science Behind the Success
Canna inoids, including C D and T C, ha e sho n 

otential in modulating the immune res onse, 
suggesting a natural t for treating D E. Their a ility to 
inhi it in ammatory mediators and romote regulatory T 
cells offers a eacon of ho e for managing autoimmune 
conditions ith fe er side effects. This case re ort sheds 
light on the signi cant role that the endocanna inoid 
system lays in maintaining cellular homeostasis and 
the otential of canna is deri ati es in eterinary 
medicine.

Beyond a Single Case: Implications and Future 
Directions
This ioneering case re ort does more than sho case a 
single success story  it o ens a dialogue on the otential 
of canna inoids as a ia le, alternati e, or 
com lementary thera y for D E in dogs, es ecially those 
suffering from ad erse effects of con entional 
treatments. While further research is essential to fully 
understand the ef cacy and safety of CT for D E 
management, this case stands as a testament to the 
unta ed otential of canna inoid thera y in eterinary 
medicine.
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Specialized Recruitment Agencies: 
n res onse to the gro ing demand for s eciali ed talent in the eterinary eld, 

an increasing num er of recruitment agencies and staf ng rms ha e emerged 
to cater s eci cally to eterinary rofessionals. These agencies le erage their 
industry e ertise and net orks to match candidates ith suita le o  
o ortunities, streamlining the hiring rocess for oth em loyers and o  
seekers. Whether seeking ermanent ositions, locum tenens o ortunities, or 
tem orary assignments, eterinary rofessionals can ene t from artnering 

ith s eciali ed recruitment agencies to nd the right t for their skills and 
references.

Remote and Telemedicine Opportunities: 

The ad ent of online o  oards, rofessional net orking sites, and digital 
recruitment latforms has re olutioni ed the o  search rocess for eterinary 

rofessionals. ather than relying solely on traditional methods like ne s a er 
ads or ord-of-mouth referrals, o  seekers no  ha e access to a ast array of 
online resources to e lore o  o enings, research otential em loyers, and 
connect ith industry contacts. We sites such as VetCandy o s, V  Career 
Center, and inked n ha e ecome indis ensa le tools for eterinary 

rofessionals seeking em loyment o ortunities.

Digitalization and Online Platforms: 

The rise of telemedicine and remote ork has o ened u  ne  a enues for 
eterinary rofessionals, offering greater e i ility and access to o  

o ortunities eyond traditional clinic settings. With ad ancements in 
technology and increased acce tance of telehealth ser ices, eterinarians, 
eterinary technicians, and su ort staff can no  e lore remote ork o tions, 

teleconsulting roles, and irtual eterinary ser ices. This e ansion of remote 
o ortunities has idened the o  market landsca e, allo ing eterinary 

rofessionals to ursue di erse career aths hile maintaining a healthy ork-
life alance.

n addition to traditional factors such as salary and ene ts, today s eterinary 
rofessionals rioriti e as ects like ork-life alance, rofessional de elo ment 

o ortunities, and organi ational culture hen e aluating o  ros ects. 
Em loyers ho rioriti e em loyee ell- eing, offer e i le scheduling o tions, 
and su ort ongoing learning and gro th are more likely to attract and retain to  
talent in the com etiti e o  market. s such, eterinary rofessionals are 
increasingly seeking em loyers ho alue ork-life integration and romote a 

ositi e and su orti e ork en ironment.

Networking and Personal Branding: 

Emphasis on Work-Life Integration: 

n an interconnected orld, net orking and ersonal randing ha e ecome 
essential com onents of the o  search rocess for eterinary rofessionals. 

uilding and maintaining rofessional relationshi s, oth online and of ine, can 
o en doors to ne  o ortunities, ro ide alua le insights into industry trends, 
and enhance career ros ects. dditionally, culti ating a strong ersonal rand 
through social media, rofessional associations, and industry e ents can hel  
eterinary rofessionals stand out in a cro ded o  market and sho case their 

e ertise and assion for the eld.

1

2

3

4

5
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The landsca e of o  hunting for eterinary 
rofessionals has e ol ed signi cantly in recent 

years, dri en y technological inno ation, changing 
ork references, and emerging industry trends. 
y em racing digital latforms, le eraging 

s eciali ed recruitment ser ices, e loring remote 
ork o ortunities, rioriti ing ork-life 

integration, and in esting in net orking and 
ersonal randing, eterinary rofessionals can 

na igate the modern o  market ith con dence 
and nd ful lling and re arding career 
o ortunities in the e er-e ol ing eld of 
eterinary medicine.
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Veterinary 
Breakthrough: 

S i m p l e B l o o d T e s t P r e d i c t s E m e r g e n c y S u r g e r y 
i n C a t s w i t h A s t o n i s h i n g A c c u r a c y

n un recedented study 
has un eiled a 
ground reaking a roach 
for eterinarians to s iftly 
identify cats in urgent need 
of surgery due to iliary 
o struction , a 

otentially fatal condition. 
y e amining total serum 
iliru in concentration 
T  le els in cats, 

researchers ha e ro ided 
a crucial tool in the early 
detection and treatment of 
this surgical emergency.
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ead All Art le

y er iliru inemia, or ele ated iliru in in the lood, as 
categori ed into four se erity classes  mild, moderate, se ere, 
and ery se ere. mong the cats studied, 7.9  ere found to 
ha e , all recommended for emergency surgery. The ndings 
re ealed a signi cant difference in median T  le els et een 
cats ith  9.69 mg d  or 165.7 mol  and those ithout 
1.51 mg d  or 25.8 mol , highlighting the test s otential in 

distinguishing et een affected and unaffected animals.

oreo er, the research ointed out that as cats age, the 
likelihood of e eriencing  increases, adding another layer of 
consideration for ractitioners assessing feline atients ith 
hy er iliru inemia.

The study, hich analy ed data from 216 client-o ned cats 
across three  referral centers from anuary 2015 to ugust 
2022, focused on cats resenting ith increased T  le els 

0.58 mg d  or 10 mol . The goal as to e lore hether 
arying degrees of hy er iliru inemia could hel  clinicians 
in oint , there y facilitating timely surgical inter ention.

Crucially, the study esta lished an o timal T  cut-off of 3.86 
mg d  66 mol  for redicting , oasting a high sensiti ity 
94.1  and s eci city 82.4 . This threshold offers 
eterinarians a relia le indicator for identifying cats at risk of 

, underscoring the im ortance of T  measurement in 
clinical assessments.

This landmark study not only underscores the clinical 
signi cance of measuring T  le els in cats ut also a es the 

ay for im ro ed diagnostic accuracy and treatment outcomes 
for feline . y integrating T  le els and age into their 
e aluation, eterinarians can make more informed decisions, 

otentially sa ing the li es of cats facing this critical condition.
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Generalized Anxiety: 
Breaking the Silence and Seeking Support

enerali ed n iety Disorder D  affects millions of eo le orld ide, yet it remains idely 
misunderstood and stigmati ed. n the eterinary rofession, here stress and ressure are inherent, it s 
essential to shine a light on an iety disorders, reak the silence surrounding them, and encourage 
indi iduals to seek hel  ithout shame or udgment. n this article, e ll e lore hat generali ed an iety 
is, share ersonal e eriences, ro ide guidance on seeking hel , and discuss the im ortance of 
normali ing con ersations a out mental health.

Navigating 
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Understanding Generalized Anxiety: 
enerali ed n iety Disorder is characteri ed y ersistent 

and e cessi e orry or an iety a out arious as ects of life, 
such as ork, health, relationshi s, and e eryday situations. 
ndi iduals ith D may e erience hysical sym toms like 

restlessness, fatigue, muscle tension, and dif culty 
concentrating. n the eterinary rofession, here high-stress 
en ironments and emotional demands are common lace, D 
can signi cantly im act ell- eing and o  erformance if left 
untreated. any eterinary rofessionals gra le ith 
generali ed an iety, myself included. The constant ressure to 

erform, fear of making mistakes, and o er helming 
orkload can e acer ate feelings of an iety and contri ute to 

a sense of hel lessness. t s crucial to ackno ledge that 
struggling ith an iety does not make us eak or inade uate 
as rofessionals. nstead, it s a sign of our humanity and the 
challenges e face in a demanding eld.

Seeking Help and Support
f you sus ect you may ha e generali ed an iety, it s essential 

to seek hel  from a mental health rofessional ho can 
ro ide an accurate diagnosis and recommend a ro riate 

treatment o tions. Thera y, such as cogniti e- eha ioral 
thera y C T  or mindfulness- ased stress reduction S , 
can hel  indi iduals de elo  co ing strategies, challenge 
negati e thought atterns, and manage an iety sym toms 
effecti ely. edication, such as selecti e serotonin reu take 
inhi itors SS s  or en odia e ines, may also e rescri ed 
to alle iate sym toms.

ne of the most signi cant arriers to seeking hel  for an iety 
is the stigma and shame associated ith mental health 
disorders. s eterinary rofessionals, e must ork together 
to normali e con ersations a out an iety and other mental 
health challenges. y o enly discussing our e eriences, 
sharing resources, and offering su ort to one another, e can 
create a culture of acce tance and com assion here 
indi iduals feel comforta le seeking the hel  they need.

ormali ing con ersations a out an iety is not ust a out 
indi idual ell- eing  it s a out creating a healthier and more 
su orti e eterinary community. When e reak the silence 
surrounding mental health, e create s ace for ulnera ility, 
em athy, and connection. y ackno ledging and addressing 
our mental health challenges, e ecome stronger ad ocates 
for oursel es and our colleagues, fostering a rofession here 
e eryone can thri e.

Why It Matters

enerali ed an iety is a common and treata le mental health 
condition that affects many eterinary rofessionals. y 
sharing our e eriences, seeking hel  ithout shame, and 
normali ing con ersations a out an iety, e can reak do n 

arriers, reduce stigma, and create a more com assionate 
and su orti e rofession. Together, let s em race 
ulnera ility, culti ate em athy, and rioriti e mental health in 

the eterinary community.
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New Study Reveals All!
 Can Any Medicine Truly Combat the Deadly Equine Herpes Virus? 
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To nd ans ers, researchers em arked on an e tensi e 
search across se eral data ases, including C , 
C  stracts, Cochrane, Pu ed, We  of Science, and 
W  lo al ealth nde  edicus egional Data ases, 
collating articles u lished efore e ruary 15, 2021. 
The criteria for selection ere strict, focusing solely on 
original research re orts in eer-re ie ed ournals that 
del ed into the in i o use of thera eutic agents against 
E V-1 in horses, looking closely at clinical outcomes 
and infection rates.

 meticulous systematic re ie  has cast ne  light on 
the attle against E uine er es Virus ty e 1 E V-1 , a 
formida le ad ersary res onsi le for u er res iratory 
disease, neurological disorders, a ortions, and neonatal 
fatalities in horses. The critical uestion at the heart of 
this research  Can harmacological thera y effecti ely 
reduce the incidence or se erity of E V-1 in 
domesticated horses

he le el of e idence ranged et een randomi ed 
controlled studies and o ser ational trials. The risk of 

ias as moderate to high and sam le si es ere 
small. ost studies re orted either no ene t or 
minimal ef cacy of the inter ention tested.

ut of an initial ool of 7009 studies, only 9 made the 
cut, co ering a range of inter entions from alacyclo ir 
and small interfering s to more uncon entional 
treatments like a Para o irus o is- ased 
immunomodulator, human al ha interferon, her al 
su lements, a cytosine analog, and he arin. The 
research aried in its methodology, including oth 
randomi ed controlled studies and o ser ational trials, 
though it as ham ered y moderate to high risk of 

ias and generally small sam le si es.

ead Full Study Here
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 com rehensi e study s earheaded y aiken  T 
ach and her team from arious esteemed institutions 

has shed light on the health challenges faced y 
Ca alier ing Charles s aniels C CS , focusing on the 
relationshi  et een syringomyelia S  and 
my omatous mitral al e disease VD . These 
conditions, re alent among C CS, ose signi cant 
health risks, affecting the s inal cord and heart, 
res ecti ely. The study aimed to unra el the 
com le ities of cardiac health in C CS, oth ith and 

ithout S , and its ndings offer ne  ers ecti es for 
et o ners and eterinarians alike.
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Sur risingly, the in estigation re ealed no signi cant 
differences in V DD  and o among C CS ith or 

ithout S  hen considering the grou  as a hole. 
o e er, a dee er di e into the data unco ered a 

note orthy distinction  C CS suffering from sym tomatic 
S  e hi ited signi cantly smaller V DD  and o 
com ared to their asym tomatic counter arts and C CS 

ithout S . These ndings suggest that hile S  and 
VD do not necessarily co-segregate, the resence of 

sym tomatic S  could e linked to smaller heart si e in 
affected dogs.

n conclusion, hile the study did not con rm a direct 
association et een VD and S  in C CS, the signi cant 

ndings regarding heart si e in dogs ith sym tomatic S  
o en ne  a enues for research and clinical ractice. This 
in estigation not only contri utes to the gro ing ody of 
kno ledge surrounding canine health ut also 
underscores the need for ongoing research to rotect and 
enhance the ell- eing of Ca alier ing Charles S aniels. 

The core of the study re ol ed around e aluating the 
association et een S  and the se erity of VD, 
s eci cally measuring the left entricle internal diameter 
in diastole normali ed to ody eight V DD  and the left 
atrium to aortic ratio o . These measurements are 
critical indicators of heart si e and function, ith 
a normalities otentially indicating underlying heart 
disease.

This nuanced disco ery highlights the im ortance of 
com rehensi e health assessments for C CS, es ecially 
those sho ing clinical signs of S . The im lications of this 
study e tend eyond academic interest, offering alua le 
insights for the clinical management and treatment of 
these elo ed ets. y understanding the intricate 
relationshi  et een s inal and cardiac health in C CS, 
eterinarians are etter e ui ed to ro ide targeted care 

and otentially im ro e the uality of life for these dogs.

The research encom assed a mi ed retros ecti e and 
ros ecti e a roach, em loying magnetic resonance 

imaging  and echocardiogra hy to diagnose S  and 
VD, res ecti ely. ifty- e C CS ere included in the 

study, segmented into grou s ased on the resence of S  
22 sym tomatic, 18 asym tomatic  and those ithout S .

ead Full Study Here
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Adrenal Crisis 
in Dogs: 
A Groundbreaking Study Reveals 
No Difference Between Popular Treatments 
n a i otal multi-institutional retros ecti e o ser ational study s anning from uly 2016 to ay 2022, researchers 

ha e taken signi cant strides in understanding the treatment of adrenal crisis in dogs, a condition that can e life-
threatening ithout rom t and effecti e inter ention. This com rehensi e analysis in ol ed 39 client-o ned dogs 
diagnosed ith adrenal crisis, focusing on com aring the effecti eness of t o idely used treatment rotocols  
hydrocortisone C  continuous rate infusion C  ersus intermittent de amethasone DE  administration.
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nterestingly, the ndings re ealed no signi cant 
differences et een the t o treatment grou s in any of 
the assessed outcomes. The duration of hos itali ation 

as similar for dogs treated ith C median 48 hours, 
range 19-105 hours  and those recei ing DE  median 
57 hours, range 17-167 hours , ith no signi cant 
difference in the case fatality rate o ser ed et een the 
t o rotocols. urthermore, the fre uency of electrolyte 
concentration measurements and the time to 
normali ation of critical electrolytes like sodium a , 

otassium , and the a  ratio ere com ara le 
across oth treatment o tions.

drenal crisis in dogs is a critical condition 
characteri ed y insuf cient roduction of essential 
hormones y the adrenal glands, re uiring immediate 
eterinary attention to re ent se ere com lications or 

death. The study meticulously e aluated se eral key 
outcomes, including the duration of hos itali ation, 
sur i al rates, fre uency of electrolyte concentration 
measurements, and the time re uired for the 
normali ation of electrolyte and acid- ase status 
among the affected canines.

s the eterinary community continues to stri e for the 
o timal management of adrenal crisis in dogs, this study 
contri utes signi cantly to the ody of kno ledge, 
ensuring that affected dogs ha e the est ossi le 
chance for a full reco ery.

This ground reaking study underscores the notion that 
oth C continuous rate infusions and intermittent 

de amethasone administrations are ia le treatment 
strategies for dogs e eriencing an adrenal crisis, 
offering no distinct ad antage o er one another in terms 
of hos itali ation duration, sur i al rates, or s eed of 
electrolyte normali ation. This re elation ro ides 
in alua le insights for eterinarians and et o ners 
alike, suggesting that treatment choice can e tailored to 
indi idual atient needs, a aila ility, and clinical 
udgment ithout com romising the uality of care.

A  Full Study Here
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Advocating for Wage 
Transparency in the Veterinary Profession: 
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Understanding the Issue: 
Wage dis arities in the eterinary rofession ha e een ell-documented, ith factors such as gender, race, e erience, and 
geogra hic location in uencing salary discre ancies. Studies ha e sho n that female eterinarians, on a erage, earn less than 
their male counter arts, e en hen controlling for factors such as hours orked and years of e erience. dditionally, 
eterinarians orking in certain s ecialties or ractice settings may recei e higher com ensation than those in other areas, 

contri uting to further ine uities ithin the rofession.

The Case for Wage Transparency: 

n recent years, con ersations surrounding age trans arency ha e gained momentum across arious industries, including 
eterinary medicine. Wage trans arency refers to the ractice of o enly sharing information a out salaries and com ensation 

structures ithin an organi ation or rofession. n the eterinary rofession, here dis arities in ay and com ensation ackages 
ha e een re orted, ad ocating for age trans arency is crucial for fostering e uity, fairness, and accounta ility. n this article, 

e ll e lore the im ortance of age trans arency in the eterinary rofession and its otential ene ts for eterinary 
rofessionals.

d ocates of age trans arency argue that it can hel  address age dis arities and romote fairness and e uity in the 
ork lace. y o enly sharing information a out salaries and com ensation structures, eterinary rofessionals can gain insight 

into hether they are eing fairly com ensated relati e to their eers and colleagues. Wage trans arency can also hel  identify 
and address systemic iases or discriminatory ractices that may contri ute to ay dis arities ased on gender, race, or other 
factors.

Fostering Equity and Fairness



Promoting Equity: 
Wage trans arency can hel  ensure that all eterinary 

rofessionals recei e fair and e uita le com ensation for their 
ork, regardless of gender, race, or other demogra hic factors.

Fostering Trust: 
en and trans arent communication a out salaries and 

com ensation can foster trust and con dence among eterinary 
team mem ers, leading to greater o  satisfaction and morale.

Encouraging Accountability: 
Trans arent salary structures hold em loyers accounta le for 
their com ensation ractices and encourage them to 

roacti ely address any dis arities or ine uities that may e ist.

Empowering Negotiation: 
rmed ith information a out salary ranges and com ensation 
enchmarks, eterinary rofessionals can negotiate more 

effecti ely for fair and com etiti e com ensation ackages.

Attracting and Retaining Talent: 
rgani ations that rioriti e age trans arency may attract and 

retain to  talent y demonstrating a commitment to fairness, 
e uity, and trans arency in their com ensation ractices.

y orking together to rioriti e age trans arency, 
eterinary rofessionals can hel  create a more e uita le 

and inclusi e rofession here all mem ers are fairly 
com ensated for their contri utions and e ertise. Together, 
let s cham ion trans arency, fairness, and e uity in 
eterinary ractice.

Moving Forward: 

While the ene ts of age trans arency are clear, 
im lementing it ithin the eterinary rofession may ose 
challenges. Some em loyers may e hesitant to disclose 
salary information due to concerns a out ri acy, 
com etition, or otential em loyee dissatisfaction. 

dditionally, na igating salary discussions and negotiations 
can e com le , re uiring careful consideration of arious 
factors such as e erience, education, and o  
res onsi ilities.

Challenges and Considerations: 

Des ite the challenges, ad ocating for age trans arency is 
essential for romoting e uity and fairness in the eterinary 

rofession. Veterinary rofessionals can take roacti e ste s 
to ad ocate for greater trans arency ithin their 
organi ations, such as initiating con ersations ith 
em loyers, su orting legislation or olicies that romote 

age trans arency, and sharing information a out salary 
ranges and com ensation enchmarks ithin rofessional 
net orks.
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Benefits of 
Wage Transparency:



Revolutionary Toolkit Unveiled to 
Transform Lives of Painful Cats

BREAKING:
n the orld of eterinary medicine, there s a silent 

struggle that often goes unnoticed the attle against 
chronic ain in our feline friends. or years, eterinarians 
and cat caregi ers alike ha e gra led ith 
understanding and managing this elusi e foe. ut no , 
thanks to the tireless efforts of the merican ssociation 
of eline Practitioners P , a eacon of ho e has 
emerged.

eet Dr. elly St. Denis, a dedicated eterinarian and 
Chair of the Chronic Pain Toolkit. With a assion for feline 

elfare, elly s earheaded the de elo ment of a 
ground reaking resource aimed at transforming the li es 
of cats suffering from chronic ain.

t s a silent e idemic,  St Denis remarks, her eyes 
re ecting oth determination and com assion. any 
cats suffer in silence, and it s our duty as caregi ers to 
alle iate their ain.

The Chronic Pain Education Toolkit, un eiled y the 
P, isn t ust another manual it s a lifeline for cats 

in need. Through meticulous research and colla oration 
ith e erts, the toolkit offers a com rehensi e 

understanding of chronic ain in cats, from its ty es to 
its re alence.
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What sets this toolkit a art is its un a ering focus on 
su ort not ust for the cats, ut for their caregi ers too. 

ecogni ing the emotional toll of atching a elo ed 
com anion suffer, the toolkit ro ides in alua le insights 
into fostering a colla orati e and com assionate a roach to 

ain management.

ut the toolkit doesn t sto  at a areness it arms eterinary 
rofessionals ith ractical tools and strategies to tackle 

chronic ain head-on. rom enhanced assessment methods 
to science- ased treatment strategies, e ery as ect is 
meticulously designed to em o er caregi ers in their 
mission to alle iate feline suffering.

t s a out more than ust treating sym toms,  St. Denis 
e lains. t s a out understanding the root cause and 
addressing it holistically.

ut ehind e ery great initiati e lies a su ort 
system, and in this case, it s oetis, hose 
educational grant made the de elo ment of the 
toolkit ossi le. With their generous contri ution, the 

P is oised to make a tangi le difference in the 
li es of countless cats and their caregi ers.

s the toolkit launches, it heralds a ne  era in feline 
healthcare one here chronic ain is no longer a 
silent ad ersary, ut a challenge met ith kno ledge, 
com assion, and un a ering dedication. nd for 
e ery cat ho nds relief, it s a testament to the 

o er of colla oration and com assion in the face of 
ad ersity.

l  here to read the 
Chronic Pain Education Toolkit
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ADHD 
in Veterinary Practice: 

Embracing Support and Normalizing the Conversation

D D is characteri ed y sym toms such as 
dif culty sustaining attention, im ulsi ity, and 
hy eracti ity. These sym toms can manifest 
differently in each indi idual, ranging from mild to 
se ere. n eterinary ractice, here attention to 
detail, multitasking, and time management are 
essential skills, managing D D sym toms can e 

articularly challenging. o e er, many eterinary 
rofessionals ith D D nd creati e ays to 

harness their strengths and o ercome o stacles in 
their ork en ironment.

ttention De cit y eracti ity Disorder D D  is a 
neurode elo mental disorder that affects 
indi iduals of all ages, including eterinary 

rofessionals. While D D can resent uni ue 
challenges in the fast- aced and demanding 
en ironment of eterinary ractice, ith ro er 
understanding, su ort, and management 
strategies, indi iduals ith D D can thri e in their 
careers. n this article, e ll e lore the realities of 
li ing ith D D, ho  to seek hel  and su ort, and 

hy it s crucial to normali e con ersations a out 
mental health in the eterinary community.
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i ing ith D D resents uni ue challenges, ut ith 
the right su ort and resources, indi iduals can 
manage their sym toms effecti ely and e cel in their 
eterinary careers. y recogni ing the signs of D D, 

seeking hel  and su ort, and normali ing 
con ersations a out mental health, e can create a 
more inclusi e and su orti e en ironment for all 
eterinary rofessionals. Together, let s reak do n 
arriers, reduce stigma, and em race neurodi ersity in 

the eterinary community.

s eterinary rofessionals, e understand the 
im ortance of com assion and em athy in caring for 
our atients. et s e tend that same com assion and 
em athy to oursel es and our colleagues ho may e 
na igating D D or other mental health challenges. y 
fostering a culture of acce tance and su ort, e can 
em o er indi iduals ith D D to thri e in their 
careers and lead ful lling li es.

Recognizing the Signs: 
f you sus ect that you may ha e D D, it s essential to 

recogni e the signs and seek a rofessional e aluation. 
Common sym toms of D D in adults include

Dif culty staying focused on tasks

m ulsi ity or acting ithout thinking

orgetfulness and disorgani ation

estlessness or dgeting

Dif culty ith time management and rioriti ation

Seeking Help and Support: 
nce you e identi ed otential D D sym toms, the 

ne t ste  is to seek hel  and su ort. Start y 
scheduling an a ointment ith a mental health 

rofessional, such as a sychiatrist or sychologist, 
ho s eciali es in D D diagnosis and treatment. They 

can conduct a thorough e aluation, ro ide an accurate 
diagnosis, and recommend a ro riate treatment 
o tions.

Treatment for D D often in ol es a com ination of 
medication, thera y, and lifestyle modi cations. 

edications such as stimulants or non-stimulants can 
hel  manage D D sym toms and im ro e focus, 
attention, and im ulse control. Thera y, such as 
cogniti e- eha ioral thera y C T  or coaching, can 
teach co ing strategies, organi ational skills, and 
stress management techni ues. dditionally, ado ting 
healthy lifestyle ha its, such as regular e ercise, 
ade uate slee , and a alanced diet, can su ort 
o erall ell- eing and sym tom management.

Normalizing the Conversation: 
t s essential to normali e con ersations a out D D 

and mental health in the eterinary community to 
reduce stigma and romote understanding and 
em athy. any eterinary rofessionals may hesitate to 
seek hel  for D D due to fear of udgment or 
discrimination. y o enly discussing D D and sharing 

ersonal e eriences, e can create a su orti e and 
inclusi e en ironment here indi iduals feel 
comforta le seeking the hel  they need.
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Life-Saving 
Discovery: 
Texas A&M Unveils Groundbreaking 
Dog Decontamination Protocols!

midst the chaos of disaster e ents, the Te as  School of Veterinary edicine 
 iomedical Sciences  Veterinary Emergency Team VET  has ioneered a 

ground reaking solution  rotocols for decontaminating dogs. These ne  
guidelines, set to e u lished in the ournal Disaster edicine and Pu lic ealth 
Pre aredness, aim to e ui  disaster management teams nation ide ith the 
kno ledge and resources needed to cleanse com anion animals of e ternal 
contaminants, including to ic chemicals.

ed y Dr. De ra oran, the VET s interim director, the team s e ertise has 
ena led them to de elo  com rehensi e instructions for setting u  
decontamination stations and effecti ely cleaning animals using s eciali ed 

athing techni ues. With their e tensi e e erience in emergency res onse, the 
VET understands the critical im ortance of decontamination in safeguarding oth 
human and animal health.

While the guidelines ere de elo ed ased on data from ell- eha ed dogs accustomed to athing, Dr. oran 
ackno ledges the need for e i ility in real emergency situations. actors such as coat length and tem erament may 
in uence the duration and effecti eness of the decontamination rocess.

Dr. oran em hasi es the signi cance of including animals in disaster lanning, articularly in scenarios here et 
o ners seek refuge in emergency shelters. The a sence of ro er decontamination measures for animals can ose 
signi cant risks, leading to recontamination of indi iduals and continuous e osure to harmful su stances.

To streamline the decontamination rocess, the research team de ised a cost-effecti e system that takes an a erage 
of 10 to 15 minutes er dog. y utili ing readily a aila le e ui ment and materials, such as lastic tu s and dish soa , 
communities can re licate the VET s a roach to ensure ef cient decontamination rocedures during crises.

ooking ahead, Dr. oran and her colla orators aim to e and their research to encom ass a ider range of ets, 
including cats, to enhance disaster re aredness efforts further.

n a orld increasingly susce ti le to natural and man-made disasters, the un eiling of these dog decontamination 
rotocols marks a signi cant milestone in safeguarding the ell- eing of oth humans and animals during times of 

crisis.
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Stunning Discovery: 
The Truth About Immune

Mediated Disease Relapse in Dogs Exposed 
Vaccinations Not to Blame!

 com rehensi e study focusing on immune-mediated 
conditions in dogs, including immune-mediated hemolytic 
anemia , throm ocyto enia TP , and olyarthritis 

P , has re ealed critical insights into the risk and timing 
of disease rela se. Conducted on 160 client-o ned dogs 
diagnosed ith these conditions, the research aimed to 
determine the a erage time to rela se and assess any 

otential link et een accination ost-diagnosis and the 
likelihood of disease recurrence.

er a 24-month eriod, the study meticulously tracked the 
incidence of rela se among the dogs, categori ing them 

ased on their s eci c condition. The ndings re ealed 
nota le differences in rela se rates across the diseases  

P  dogs e hi ited a signi cantly higher rela se rate 
35  ithin the rst 12 months com ared to  and TP 

dogs oth 11 . y the 24-month mark, the rela se rates 
ad usted to 41  for P , 18  for , and 23  for TP, 
underscoring the articularly high risk of rela se for P  

ithin the rst year after diagnosis.

ne of the most signi cant re elations of this study as the 
lack of association et een accine administration after 
diagnosis and the occurrence of rela se across all 
conditions, ith a P- alue of .78 indicating no statistical 
signi cance. This nding challenges re ailing concerns 
and ro ides reassurance to et o ners and eterinarians 
a out the safety of accinating dogs ith a history of these 
immune-mediated diseases.

, TP, and P  are signi cant clinical concerns in 
eterinary medicine, ith rela ses osing su stantial 

challenges in managing these autoimmune diseases. 
nderstanding the factors in uencing rela se is crucial for 

de elo ing more effecti e treatment and monitoring 
strategies.

The clinical im lications of this research are rofound, 
highlighting the need for igilant monitoring and tailored 
management strategies, es ecially for dogs diagnosed ith 

P , gi en their ele ated risk of rela se. dditionally, the 
study dis els fears regarding accination ost-diagnosis, 
suggesting that accines do not increase the risk of disease 
rela se in dogs ith , TP, or P .

s the eterinary community continues to na igate the 
com le ities of treating autoimmune diseases in dogs, this 
study offers alua le guidance, em hasi ing the im ortance 
of ersonali ed care lans and the safety of accinations. 
This ground reaking research not only ad ances our 
understanding of immune-mediated conditions in dogs ut 
also a es the ay for im ro ed treatment outcomes and 

uality of life for affected ets.

ead Full Study Here
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Prescribing Information
KBroVet®-CA1 (potassium bromide chewable tablets) For complete 
prescribing information, see full package insert. 
Caution: Federal law restricts this drug to use by or on the order of a 
licensed veterinarian. It is a violation of Federal Law to use this 
product other than as directed in the labeling. 
Indication: for the control of seizures associated with idiopathic 
epilepsy in dogs. 
Warnings: Not for human use. Keep out of reach of children. Contact 
a physician in case of accidental ingestion by humans. KBroVet®-CA1 
should not be used in animals with a history of hypersensitivity to 
bromide or any of the components of the tablets. Not for use in cats. 
Keep tablets in a secured location out of reach of dogs, cats, and other 
animals to prevent accidental ingestion or overdose. 
Precautions: The safe use of KBroVet-CA1 Chewable Tablets has 

not been evaluated in dogs that are intended for breeding, that are pregnant or lactating, or less than 6 
months of age. Reproductive effects of potassium bromide (KBr) have been reported in other species. In 
dogs, ataxia, diarrhea, hematochezia, excessive salivation, shivering, skin lesions, stupor progressing to 
coma, and death have been reported with high doses.(1,2) Dogs receiving KBroVet-CA1 should be 
carefully monitored when changing diets, administering chloride-containing IV fluids, and administering 
concurrent medications. Careful monitoring is important in dogs that have a condition that may cause 
difficulty maintaining electrolyte balance. Animals with decreased renal function may be predisposed to 
bromide toxicosis. Some dogs may experience epileptic episodes that are unresponsive or refractory to 
KBr monotherapy and KBr alone may not be adequate treatment for every dog with idiopathic epilepsy. 
Adverse Reactions: In a retrospective field of study of 51 dogs diagnosed with idiopathic epilepsy and 
treated with KBr, the most common clinical abnormalities documented in the 60 day period after start of 
KBr therapy were increased appetite, weight gain, vomiting/regurgitation and sedation. Additional field 
reports of clinical abnormalities in dogs dosed with KBr for idiopathic epilepsy showed polyphagia, 
polyuria, polydipsia, weight gain, lethargy and decreased physical activity. Ataxia was the most 
common body-system (i.e. CNS) specific clinical finding. Adverse events associated with concurrent 
use of KBr with other antiepileptic drugs such as phenobarbital have been reported, including sedation, 
irritability, restlessness, depression, behavioral changes, ataxia, hind limb paresis, mydriasis, stupor, 
and coma. These neurologic signs were reported to be reversible(1,3) 
Reasonable Expectation of Effectiveness: This drug is conditionally approved pending a full 
demonstration of effectiveness. In a dose determination retrospective study involving a total of 284 
canine case records, the mean total oral dose was determined to be 46.6 (±21.9) mg/kg/day with a 

range of 24.5-68.3mg/kg/day, describing the range to achieve serum bromide concentrations within 
10% of the published therapeutic range for dogs with idiopathic epilepsy. In a pilot retrospective study 
spanning a 5.7 year period, involving the review of case records of 51 client-owned dogs contributed 
by 18 veterinarians, and comparing the 30 day period before initial treatment with KBr and the 30 day 
period of steady state KBr dosing, 27 cases were determined as valid for evaluation of effectiveness. 
The mean maintenance dose in those 27 cases was 37 mg/kg/day, with a mean duration of 286 days. 
Approximately 67% of those cases were dosed once daily and 33% were dosed twice daily. 
Based on seizure count results, 70% of the 27 cases were defined as “success” and 30% were 
defined as “failures.” 
Based on seizure event day results, 67% were defined as “success” and 33% were defined as 
“failures.” Seizure severity score decreased or did not change in 25 of the 27 cases evaluated for 
effectiveness. Overall, of the 27 dogs included in the effectiveness analysis, 67% were considered 
treatment successes and 33% were considered treatment failures. 
To obtain full product information please call 800-874-9764 or visit KBroVet.com.
Conditionally approved by FDA pending a full demonstration of effectiveness under application 
number 141-544. Pegasus Laboratories, Inc.
Dosage and Administration: For use in dogs only. The total recommended daily dosage range for 
KBroVet Chewable Tablets is 25-68 mg/kg, dosed with or without food, and should be adjusted based 
on monitoring of clinical response of the individual patient.(4) Use of an initial loading dosage regimen 
may be considered on an individual patient basis, balancing the time required to achieve a 
therapeutic response while minimizing side effects. Storage: Store at 20-25°C (68-77°F).
WARNINGS: NOT FOR USE IN HUMANS. KEEP THIS AND ALL DRUGS OUT OF REACH OF 
CHILDREN.
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or eterinary rofessionals, the demands of a fast- aced and dynamic career can often s ill o er 
into ersonal life, leading to feelings of o er helm and disorgani ation. o e er, ith effecti e 
organi ation strategies in lace, it is ossi le to create alance and harmony et een ork and 

ersonal commitments. ere are some ractical ti s to hel  eterinary rofessionals organi e their 
li es and enhance o erall ell- eing

Organizing Your Life: 
Practical Tips
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Prioritize Tasks: 
Start y making a list of tasks and res onsi ilities, oth rofessional and ersonal. Prioriti e these tasks ased on 
urgency and im ortance, and allocate time slots in your schedule to address them. se tools such as to-do lists, 

lanners, or digital calendars to kee  track of deadlines and a ointments.

ecogni e that you don t ha e to do e erything yourself. Delegate tasks and res onsi ilities to colleagues, staff 
mem ers, or family mem ers hen a ro riate. ssigning tasks to others not only lightens your orkload ut also 
fosters a sense of team ork and colla oration.

De elo  consistent daily routines to streamline your ork o  and minimi e decision-making fatigue. Set aside s eci c 
times for tasks such as atient consultations, surgical rocedures, administrati e duties, and ersonal acti ities. Stick to 
your routines as much as ossi le to create structure and redicta ility in your day.

Declutter Your Space: 

Establish Routines: 

 cluttered ork en ironment can contri ute to feelings of stress and o er helm. Take time to declutter your orks ace 
y organi ing les, clearing out unnecessary items, and creating designated storage areas for su lies.  clean and 

organi ed orks ace can enhance roducti ity and mental clarity.

Delegate Responsibilities: 

Effecti e time management is essential for maintaining a healthy ork-life alance. se time- locking techni ues to 
allocate s eci c time slots for different acti ities throughout the day. Set realistic goals and deadlines for tasks, and 

reak larger ro ects into smaller, managea le ste s to re ent o er helm.

Embrace Technology: 
Take ad antage of technology tools and a s designed to enhance roducti ity and organi ation. E lore digital calendar 
a s, task management tools, note-taking a s, and ro ect management soft are to streamline your ork o  and stay 
organi ed on the go.

Practice Time Management: 

Esta lish clear oundaries et een ork and ersonal life to re ent urnout and romote ell- eing. Designate 
s eci c times hen you ill e fully resent ith your family or engage in self-care acti ities. earn to say no to 
additional commitments or o ligations that may encroach on your ersonal time.

Practice Self-Care: 
inally, rioriti e self-care and ell- eing as an integral art of your organi ational strategy. ake time for acti ities that 

recharge and re u enate you, such as e ercise, ho ies, meditation, or s ending time ith lo ed ones. Taking care of 
your hysical and mental health ill im ro e your o erall roducti ity and effecti eness in oth your rofessional and 

ersonal life.

By implementing these organization strategies, veterinary professionals can create a more balanced and fulfilling 
life, both inside and outside the clinic. Remember that organization is not about perfection but rather about finding 
systems and routines that work for you. With practice and consistency, you can achieve greater efficiency, 
effectiveness, and well-being in all areas of your life.

Set Boundaries: 

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
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Cat Study Discovers 
Key Indicator for Kidney Disease: 

Revolutionary 
a t e r y Ve t e e d  t  n

Innovative Research Identifies Critical Urine Test Difference 
in Cats with Kidney Disease

 ground reaking study has un eiled signi cant insights into 
the detection and management of chronic kidney disease 
C D  in cats, otentially re olutioni ing the ay eterinarians 

monitor and treat this common condition in feline atients. y 
analy ing urine sam les from oth healthy client-o ned cats 
n  59  and those suffering from sta le C D n  17 , 

researchers sought to e aluate the relationshi  et een 
urine ammonia-to-creatinine ratio C  and urine anion 
ga  , as ell as to determine the differences in  

et een healthy cats and those ith C D.

Chronic kidney disease is a re alent issue among cats, 
characteri ed y a gradual loss of kidney function o er time. 
Early detection and monitoring are crucial for managing the 
disease effecti ely and im ro ing the uality of life for 
affected cats. The study focused on , calculated from 
urine electrolyte concentrations sodium   otassium  - 
chloride , as a otential surrogate marker for assessing 

urine ammonia le els, hich are kno n to decrease as kidney 
function declines.

The ndings re ealed an in erse 
correlation et een  and C  in 
healthy cats, indicating that as  
decreases, the concentration of urine 
ammonia relati e to creatinine 
increases. o e er, this correlation as 
not o ser ed in cats ith C D, 
suggesting that  does not relia ly 
re ect urine ammonia le els in cats 
suffering from kidney disease. oreo er, 
a signi cant difference in  alues 

as identi ed et een healthy cats and 
those ith C D, highlighting the 

otential of  as a marker for 
distinguishing et een these t o 
grou s.

Des ite these disco eries, the study 
concludes that  cannot e used as a 
su stitute for direct measurement of 

C  in cats. The im lications of the 
differences in  et een healthy cats 
and those ith C D remain uncertain, 
signaling a need for further research to 
e lore the clinical rele ance of these 

ndings.

This ioneering study sheds light on the 
com le ities of diagnosing and 
monitoring C D in cats, offering alua le 
data for eterinarians and et o ners 
alike. s the eterinary community 
continues to seek etter ays to manage 
C D, understanding the nuances of urine 
testing and its im lications for kidney 
health ill e ital in ad ancing the care 
of our feline friends.

ead Full Study Here
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Overcoming 
Imposter Syndrome: 

Three Books You Should Read

m oster syndrome a er asi e feeling of self-dou t and inade uacy des ite e ident success is a 
common e erience among many rofessionals, including eterinarians. Des ite our e tensi e 
training and e ertise, it s not uncommon to feel like e re not measuring u  or that e re 
someho  faking it.  ortunately, there are resources a aila le to hel  com at im oster syndrome 
and uild con dence in our a ilities. ere are three ooks e ery eterinarian should read to hel  
o ercome im oster syndrome
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"Mindset: The New Psychology of Success" 
by Carol S. Dweck: 

n The ifts of m erfection,  research rofessor and 
estselling author ren  ro n e lores the conce t of 
holehearted li ing and the o er of em racing 

ulnera ility. Through ersonal anecdotes and research-
acked insights, ro n encourages readers to let go of the 

need for erfection and em race their authentic sel es. y 
culti ating self-com assion and em racing ulnera ility, 
eterinarians can o ercome feelings of inade uacy and 

im oster syndrome, allo ing them to sho  u  authentically 
in their rofessional li es.

"The Confidence Gap" by Russ Harris: 
n The Con dence a ,  author uss arris e lores the 

conce t of con dence and ho  to de elo  a healthier 
relationshi  ith it. Dra ing on rinci les of cce tance and 
Commitment Thera y CT , arris ro ides ractical 
strategies for managing self-dou t and fear, allo ing 
readers to mo e for ard ith courage and resilience. y 
challenging negati e thought atterns and em racing 
discomfort, eterinarians can culti ate greater con dence in 
their skills and a ilities.

eno ned sychologist Carol S. D eck s ground reaking 
ook, indset,  e amines the o er of 

mindset s eci cally, the distinction et een a ed 
mindset and a gro th mindset. D eck e lains ho  
indi iduals ith a gro th mindset ie  challenges and 
set acks as o ortunities for gro th and learning, hereas 
those ith a ed mindset may shy a ay from challenges 
due to fear of failure. y ado ting a gro th mindset, 
eterinarians can reframe their erce tion of failure and 

set acks, em racing them as integral com onents of the 
learning rocess.

“The Gifts of Imperfection" by Brené Brown: 

Imposter syndrome is a common experience that can 
undermine confidence and hinder professional growth. 
However, by equipping ourselves with the right tools and 
resources, we can challenge self-doubt and cultivate a 
greater sense of confidence and self-assurance in our 
abilities as veterinarians. Whether through practical 
strategies for managing self-doubt, embracing a growth 
mindset, or embracing vulnerability and imperfection, 
these books offer invaluable insights and guidance for 
overcoming imposter syndrome and thriving in our 
veterinary careers. So, pick up a copy, dive in, and embark 
on the journey toward greater confidence and self-belief. 
Your veterinary journey—and your patients—will thank you 
for it.
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Veterinary 
Breakthroh: 
Simple Blood Test Predicts Emergency 
Surgery in Cats with Astonishing Accuracy

y er iliru inemia, or ele ated iliru in in the lood, as categori ed into four se erity 
classes  mild, moderate, se ere, and ery se ere. mong the cats studied, 7.9  ere 
found to ha e , all recommended for emergency surgery. The ndings re ealed a 
signi cant difference in median T  le els et een cats ith  9.69 mg d  or 165.7 

mol  and those ithout 1.51 mg d  or 25.8 mol , highlighting the test s otential 
in distinguishing et een affected and unaffected animals.

Crucially, the study esta lished an o timal T  cut-off of 3.86 mg d  66 mol  for 
redicting , oasting a high sensiti ity 94.1  and s eci city 82.4 . This threshold 

offers eterinarians a relia le indicator for identifying cats at risk of , underscoring 
the im ortance of T  measurement in clinical assessments.

This landmark study not only underscores the clinical signi cance of measuring T  
le els in cats ut also a es the ay for im ro ed diagnostic accuracy and treatment 
outcomes for feline . y integrating T  le els and age into their e aluation, 
eterinarians can make more informed decisions, otentially sa ing the li es of cats 

facing this critical condition.

oreo er, the research ointed out that as cats age, the likelihood of e eriencing  
increases, adding another layer of consideration for ractitioners assessing feline 

atients ith hy er iliru inemia.

n un recedented study has un eiled a ground reaking a roach for eterinarians to 
s iftly identify cats in urgent need of surgery due to iliary o struction , a otentially 
fatal condition. y e amining total serum iliru in concentration T  le els in cats, 
researchers ha e ro ided a crucial tool in the early detection and treatment of this 
surgical emergency.

The study, hich analy ed data from 216 client-o ned cats across three  referral 
centers from anuary 2015 to ugust 2022, focused on cats resenting ith increased 
T  le els 0.58 mg d  or 10 mol . The goal as to e lore hether arying 
degrees of hy er iliru inemia could hel  clinicians in oint , there y facilitating 
timely surgical inter ention.

ead All Art le
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BEFORE RELOCATING 
For Your Veterinary Career

ne of the rimary factors to consider hen 
contem lating relocation is the a aila ility of career 
ad ancement o ortunities in your desired eld. 

esearch the o  market in your ros ecti e location to 
determine if there are am le o ortunities for 

rofessional gro th and de elo ment. Consider factors 
such as demand for eterinary ser ices, s eciali ation 
o tions, and otential for ad ancement ithin eterinary 

ractices or research institutions.

Specialization and Training: 
elocating for career ur oses may also ro ide access 

to s eciali ed training rograms or mentorshi  
o ortunities that are not a aila le in your current 
location. f you ha e a s eci c area of interest or a desire 
to ursue ad anced training in a articular eterinary 
s ecialty, relocating to a region ith reno ned eterinary 
institutions or s eciali ed ractices may e 
ad antageous for your career tra ectory.

aking decisions a out career ad ancement can often 
e com le  and daunting, es ecially hen it in ol es the 
ossi ility of relocating to a ne  city or e en a ne  

country. or eterinary rofessionals, the uestion of 
hether to relocate for career o ortunities is one that 

fre uently arises, rom ting careful consideration and 
eighing of arious factors. So, should you relocate for 

your eterinary career  et s del e into some key 
considerations to hel  you make an informed decision.

Career Advancement Opportunities: 

Work-Life Balance and Quality of Life: 
eyond career considerations, it s essential to e aluate 

ho  relocation may im act your o erall uality of life and 
ork-life alance. Consider factors such as cost of 

li ing, access to amenities and recreational acti ities, 
commute times, and the a aila ility of su ort net orks 
such as family and friends. ssessing these as ects can 
hel  ensure that your career mo e aligns ith your 

ersonal alues and lifestyle references.

FIVE THINGS YOU SHOULD CONSIDER 

Financial Implications: 

Long-Term Career Goals: 

elocating for your eterinary career may entail nancial 
considerations such as mo ing e enses, otential 
changes in salary or com ensation ackages, and 
ad ustments to li ing e enses in your ne  location. t s 
crucial to conduct a com rehensi e nancial analysis to 
determine if the otential ene ts of relocation out eigh 
the associated costs and otential nancial risks.

efore making a decision to relocate, take the time to 
re ect on your long-term career goals and as irations. 
Consider ho  the o ortunities a aila le in your 

ros ecti e location align ith your career o ecti es and 
hether relocation ould facilitate the achie ement of 

your rofessional am itions. E aluating the otential 
im act of relocation on your career tra ectory can hel  
ensure that your decision is in line ith your roader 
career goals.

Final Thoughts: 
ltimately, the decision to relocate for your eterinary 

career is a dee ly ersonal one that re uires careful 
consideration of multi le factors. y thoroughly assessing 
career o ortunities, ork-life alance, nancial 
im lications, and long-term career goals, you can make an 
informed decision that aligns ith your rofessional and 

ersonal as irations. emem er to eigh the ros and 
cons, seek ad ice from trusted mentors or colleagues, and 
trust your instincts hen determining hether relocation 
is the right choice for you and your eterinary career.
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Revealing Study  
Discovers Key Factors Contributing to Sleep Disorders in Dogs  

 ground reaking study has rought to light the key risk factors associated ith slee -disordered reathing SD  in dogs, 
shedding ne  insights into ho  rachyce halic short-nosed  reeds struggle ith slee  due to their hysical characteristics. 
Conducted on 63 ri ately o ned dogs, including 28 rachyce halic and 35 normoce halic mesatice halic or dolicoce halic  

reeds, the research aimed to in oint the causes ehind SD , a condition that signi cantly im acts canine elfare.

This ros ecti e o ser ational cross-sectional study utili ed con enience sam ling and inno ati e neck and recording technology 
to monitor the dogs in their home en ironment for one night. The rimary focus as on the o structi e res iratory e ent inde  

E , a measure of reathing disru tion during slee . dditionally, the researchers assessed each dog s ody condition score 
CS  and graded the se erity of rachyce halic o structi e air ay syndrome S  in rachyce halic dogs.

These results highlight the multifaceted ays in hich rachyce haly can diminish a dog s uality of life, articularly y disru ting 
normal slee  atterns. The study underscores the im ortance of monitoring eight and managing S sym toms in 

rachyce halic reeds to mitigate the risk of SD . t calls attention to the need for et o ners and eterinarians to e igilant 
a out the health and ell- eing of rachyce halic dogs, ensuring they recei e the a ro riate care to lead comforta le and restful 
li es.

The ndings ere re ealing  rachyce haly itself emerged as a signi cant risk factor for a higher E , indicating a 5.6 times 
increase in the risk of SD  com ared to normoce halic dogs. Contrary to the researchers  hy othesis, aging did not signi cantly 
affect the risk of SD . o e er, e cess eight, de ned as a CS o er 5 9, as identi ed as another signi cant risk factor, tri ling 
the likelihood of SD . oreo er, in rachyce halic dogs, those sho ing moderate to se ere signs of S ere t ice as likely to 
e erience SD .

ead Full Story
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